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IIIAT SII.LL I 10, TIIEN, 11IT
JESUS, WIHICII IT CfLLED

T71R CIIRIST?

Which one of tie two will I zive you,
Barabbas, or Jesus, your King I

He asked of the people and olders,
whose answors immediately ring-

Barabbas! Barabbas! we've choson ;
Spare the robber, thre multitude cried,

And what shall I then do with Jesus 1
" Crucify hm," tho people replied.

We all have te do vith this Jesus,
He made and upliulds every one;

By death HO lins purchased our pardon,
To judge us i cones on Hs throne.

All creatures and motives and actions
Lie fully exposed to His viow ;

Bis word will discern and arrange tiem,
With Hini wo have something to do.

With all that are weary and ladon,
Discouraged with grief and unrost,

11e pleads with the love of a Saviour,
Ohi cone te ny heart and be lest ;

To savo and te bless and to crown yo
I passed fromte my crown to the cross,
hat will you du now witi my offer i
Think, e'er you reject, of yoir loss.

The world will advise to reject Me,
'Tis botter 3ourscIf te ducido,

It's a porsiinal matter botwoon us
I claim yo ; 'twas for you I died.

What will you now do vith the offer
Of being forover my bride i

Thre world iill advise to reject it,
Far better yourself to decido.

1 cannot reject Theo, dear Saiour,
Thy nercy hath conquored my heart,

By death Thou hast wound Thyself round io
With favor which never can part.

" What can I do for Theo. my Saviour V'
lenlcoforth my iniquiry shall be ;

Till I tell in the place Thou art fitting
What Tliou didst-art doinig-for mue.

THE J3BL, OT OED

During the firat years of this conitury Thomas
Campbell, a minister of the Scotch "Presbyterian
Seceders," came to Washiington, Pa. lie liad loft
his pronising soe, Alexander, in Scotland to coii.
pluto his oducation in the 'University of Glasgow,
where, 1 coaiuse of his rare and ronarkable gifts of
mind and body, lie had taken firt rank as a student
and scholar. At the close of his univeraity course
Dr. Archibald Bruce said of the yoing Campbell:
"TI'iere goes a young mari te Anerica whom the
world will yet hcar from." As the ship sailed out
of Louigh Foyle it was ceuglit in a storm and driven
te pieces on the reefs of Islay Isle. After fifty
years, looking back on that wild scone, A'cxander
Campbell wroto: "S.ive on the stump of a broken
mast, and musing tipon the vanity of the aims and
ambitions of human lifE, I thouglt of my fatlor's
noble example-dovoted te God and the salvation
of his felow-beings-and in that solenn hour I
resolved that if saved frein the present peril I
would give my life te the ninistry of the gospel."
This covenant, made in the fury of wmnd and
wave, was so wholo-souled that the calm and safety
of earthly prospects could nover afterward tempt
hit te break it. But for this event and high re-
solvo Alexander Campbell mighit have dwindled
into a patriot statesnian and taken his place by the
aide of Webstor, Clay and Calhoun, instead of
developing into that grander beiing and riing tu
that iigher position of the "Reformer of Bethany.'î

Whon ho landed in Amiorici in 1809, at the age
of 21, he found his father engaged in an attenpted
"reformation " Tho ago vas a creed-bound and
an ecclesiastically inclosed one. The people were
absolutely under the tyranny of the clergy. If a

nisi presumed te think anything net in the creeda
ho gas braided as unorthodox and put under the
lerriblç ban of "religioussuspicion." And because
the older Campbell dared te (1) question and reject

I"all human auîthority in matters of religion," and rejected it as being only of the traditions of ien.
(2) t îght "thiat the Bible and the Bible alono was In this Mr Campbell was net only iogically con-
an all-suificienut rule of faith and practico," and sistent, but historically correct, for the Roman
(3) that on all questions of faith, practice and Catholie Church, fronm which all Protestant churches

Spolity uen nîmustspeni<wîîere ki, riptiiresapeair
and must keep silent whore the Scriptures arc
silent," and (4) also proclaimed "sectariaism the
sin of sins, and plead for the uni.n of all God's
people on the simple basis of the Holy Scrptures,
properly translated,' ho was rogardod and treated
as a rank heretic. The logical mind and roligious
convictions of yomug Alexander saw that tho fuil
acceptanco of these four fundamontal propositions
announced by his father would absolutely destroy
the old vurld uf dnominationalisn and restore to
the world pri.nitive and apostolic Christianity-
the church as it was whon it came from the hands
of the inspired ap)ostles.

But who was suflicient for so great a task as an
attoimpt tu mako practical thes groat truths, by
teaching then to the world? It would require
S3auls and Davids of intellect and consecration to
do sucli a work. And whoever attempted it woiuld
certainly receivo the opposition of organized do-
nominationahsin in a forn an fierco and inalignant
as evor Christ and Paul met from tho titoless hiaters
in the Jewish Church 1800 years beforo. In this
senemo of "restoratioi" thero was niothing to in-
spire the ambition or tompt the solfishness of a
young graduato of tho lirst university o Europe.
Apparently proscription, poverty pad failire lay
in the path of a "reformîer." On the other hand,
fortune, fane and saccess wero certain if ho wiould
stile lis new convictions and walk according to
the human traditions of the past.

But liko the Boreans of old ho was mado the
more noble" by the study of the Scriptures,"

whereby lie was enabled to decide firnly and for-
ever that his lhfo and talents would be given tu the
restoration of primitive Ciristianity-"tho faith as
it was once delivored te the saints."

Of course this detormination set young Campbell
quite apart fron parties and sects. At that time
lie wrote: "I ani asked vhy I ani not a party iain
-why i don't join soie denoinination? I ask in
returni, which party or sect would the Apostlo Paul
join if lie vere now on earth? Or, vhich party
would recoive himi? I dare not be a party man bo.
cause Christ lias forbiddon mo; becauso nou party or
soct will receive int) it all wlionm God would recoive
into heaven; because all parties oppose rttormation
and none o.f them dare discard their creeds and
return tu the original standard-the Bible, and the
Bible alone."

A few earnest men and wonen of like indepei-
dunt spirit gathered about him. Whon he records
the fact "that I believed myself callod te the work
of the ninistry by many tokens of the Divine pur-
pose," and added "yet I utterly repudiate the claimi
of apostolic suiccesuiojn of priestly suiprounacy and
the communication of any official grace by superiors
te inferiors, or that the clergy have any inheront
or transmissible power in them as respects ordina-
tien," he stood forth in the world as a "religious
rebel " For tcn years ho managed a farme, con-
ducted BuffaloSeninary andpreached in tiovicinity,
chiefly at Brush Run, without charge or pay."

In 1812, when Alexander's first child was born
and his wife still a Presbyterian, the question aroso,
"Shall wo baptizo our firat born?" Hore was the
first opportunity te make a practical test of his first
great principle of "restoration"-viz., "the rejce.
tien of human authority in matters of religion and
the acceptance of flic Bible, and the Bible aloio,
as the only rule of faith and practice." His manner
of proceduro was something liko this: "Docs in-
fant baptism rest ci Scriptural authority? If so,
where is the chapter or verse commanding it? For
such conmand he souisglit in vain. If thore is thon
no "thus saith the Lord" for tho practice it inust
rest solely on huinan authority. He thieefoçe'

iniioriteu the rito of nfant vaptuîi, frankiy aumis
that "the holy Seriptures furnisi no authority
whatever for the practice-that it rests solely upon
the authority of the church."

Well, if they haid no autlirity fur aprinkling
thoir own child, hîad their fathors a righît te have
thom sprinkled! Tins the validity of hie own
baptismez cono up for recearing. Again ho openoed
lire Bible. le found the law of baptisai given by
Christ in the great commission, in MaLatthew, Mark
and Luko, vherein only intelligent bolievers woro
commanded te be baptized: "Whoover believeth
and is baptized shall b saved." And in all the
apostolie preaching under this law recorded in the
Acts of the ApostIs not a singlo one incapable of
udrstading iand accepting the Word spoken was

ever baptized: "Many hîearing, belioved, and wore
baptized." Se le cocliuded that his own infant
sprnkling was not a valid baptismî, becaiso ho ex-
orcised no volition in the act. Still another question
cane up. Wliat is baptism? Is sprinkling water
on cither a babc or a mian baptisai? If as ai intel-
ligent being, beioving Jesuis Christ te be the Son
of G ,d, and heartily repentant of his iss, lie had
not beon baptized at all by his infant sprinkling,

hvliat must lie do now in order te "fulfill all riglt-
couîsnîess" in the ordinance of baptism? He iad
but ene court of appeal and instruiction-thîe New
Testament Scriptures. Oponing the book the first
pictuire lue mot was John leadinîg the blessed Christ
down "inito" the River Jordan te baptize him, and
thon cane straightway up "ouît" cf the water.
Again., when John was baptizing at Enon it was
"bec.tuse there was muîch water tliere." Ho could
have sprinkled anywhore with just a little water.

Once ncre, wlhenî Pauul referred te the rite in the
Roman opistle, sixth chaptor, lie called it a "burial"
and "planting"-a being covered up in a symbolic
grave of water. And thon, whon ho consuilted the
ieaning of the Greek word "baptizo," and found
ils primitive and oily mîeaning tc be "to dip," "to
pltunge," "te imnmerse,"as an honteat, conacientious
mai, olie wanîted te do what God comnmauded him,
and nothing cio, ho was loft but one mhing te do-
that of being "immersed," 'and that lie did at onc
-calliing te his service a Laptist miniister.

"To inîformî tihe publicof his roformatory viows,'
Mr. Campbell sot up a printing office in his own
house at Bothany, Va., and on July 4, 1823, began
the publication of the Christian Baptist. It bugan
without a dollar of backing and withoit a singlo
suibscriber. But its bold aggressiveness on aIl
humanisms in religion-traditions, creeds and coim-
mandments of mon which had subvertod the con-
inands of (îd-and its clear and positive setting
forth "the primitive order in all things religious"
enabled the paper in a fewt years to leap into an
unparalloled popularity. '

Thon began his great debate2 with the first
scholars (f the laud, Dr. McColla, Dr. IVce and
others. Wherovecr lie went multitudes thronged to
hear hIim. Hcnry Clay accepted it as an honor Io
met as moderator for one of his ton days' debates
at Lexington, Ky., aud declared at ifs close that in
all his experience in the couincils of the nation he
hald never stood in the presence lif a mind so gigantio
and well equipped as that possessed by Aloxander
Campbell.

The cause of Christian edueition stood next te
hist heart. Because of this ho founided Bothany
College-the first collogo in the world in whicl the
Bible, pure and simple, not theology, was evor
tauglt as a text book.

In authorship he was lucid, logical, scriptural
and prolific, his publishued works nimrbering som e.
thing over fifty volumes,


